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Barry Busted! 
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Showdown at the Onion Picket Site 
By Tom Berning 
and Staff 

In scenes re minisce nt of labor strife 
of the 1930's, the Maricopa Coun ty 
Sheriffs' Ol!part mcn t is curren tly 
making a practice of arresti ng onion 
strikers in El ~'liragc, A rizona. 

A case in poi nt is State 11. Kirscll11er. 
T hird-yea r UA law st ude nt Ba rry 
Kirschner was recently a rres ted fo r 

- standing ncar a picket line. 
The "picket site" consisted of ni ne 

fa rmworkc rs huddled in two small 
groups o n opposite sides of a deserted 
farm road . The workers were carrying 
no signs, a nd were not dwnting or 
demonstra t ing in any visible fashion . 

There were no workers present in 
eit her of the adjoining field s. The only 
signs of life other than the farm workers 
were two sq uad cars of Maricopa 
Coun ty De puty Sheriffs in t he 
bac kground. 

When second-year law student 
Suzanne Rabc, Union organizer Lup..: 
Sanchez, and an Adl'ocate reporter 
approached the far mworkcrs they were 
in fo rmed by Micha..:J Ca rey, also a unio n 
organi·t.c r, th at office~ had-th reah:ned 
to arr~·s t him t he next tim..: more t h:m 
ten pcopl..: w..:rc prese nt at the site. 

Two minutes later , Barry Kirsc hne r 
approached . His pr~·scncr raised the 
numba of perso ns to thirtt!cn. 

Conct:rncd with his arrival. four 
squad ca rs of sheriff deputi..:s 
immediately ~·a me upon the sce ne. 

Tlu: sheriff de puti es . o n...- of which 
was identified >~ S '' Deput y llobbly" , 
wi th out prior warning or comm ent , 
pointt!d >~t Sanclwi'. Kirschner, and 
Carey shou ting ··You, You, a nd You." 
The trio were quickly apprehended. 
frisked, and hand cuffed . 

AI this poin t, they were inform ed 
tha t t hey were unde r arrest for violation 
of Ariz. Rev . Stat. Ann . § 13-341 
(cri minal co nte mpt) . Ki rsc hner am.l 
Ca rey were th en placed in the back of 
one of the squad ca rs. T he fa rm wor ke rs, 
after witnessi ng th is event, qu ic kl y 
departed. Besides t he a rrestecs, only 
Rabe, t he repor ter, a nd eleven armed 
sheriff deput ies rema ined on th e scene. 

Sanche?. was ta ken aside by the 
deput ies a nd issued a cita t ion for 
co ntempt of courL • Sanchez prom ptly 
to re up his cita t io n an d let the pieces 
n uuer to the ground . He was re-arrested 

Young 
Lawyers 
Battle 
Bar 

By jeff Lcsk 
Ma naging Ed ito r 

for lit te ring and no long..:r allowed to 
remain free on his own n:cognitancc. 
Sanchez lat er said he was held for five 
hours and the n released. 

Following the departure of Sanchet, 
deput ies issued citations to Kirshner :md 
Car..:,y . T hey were released on their o wn 
rccognitaru::e upon signi ng the d tations. 

When askt!d to give her upprais:d of 
events. Rabe s>Jid: " The offil'ers' 
primary int e n tion in arresti ng S:mc h..:z. 
Kirschner, and Carey ma y h:t \'C been to 
intimidate the workers .'' 

Sheriffs' deJHiticS' wt!rC unav:.ri l >~blc 

for comme nt. 
Arres tee Kirschner added, "Deputy 

Hobbly arrested me without warning for 
standing in a public place ncar a huge 
cotton field where nohody was 
working, H~ arrested Lupe Sanchez for 
littering and took Lupc to jail for five 
ho urs. As far as I'm concerned Hobbly 
is no longer a candidate for the Joe Hill 
Award." 

Such a n award, refe rri ng to the 
martyred turn of the century labor 
leader. is unlikely to be given to some 
ot her Maricopa Co un ty Sheriff 
Deputies. 

AccorJ ing to Mi ~; h ael M~;Crory , an 
attorney with the Mar icopa County 
Org;~nizing Project (M-CO P), at least 35 
others have been rt!cc ntly arrested for 
violating a cou rt o rd er limit1ng the 
number of pi ~; kets. 

Farmworke rs orga nized by M·COP 
arc condu c ting work stoppages and 
strikes in the onion fields west of 
Phoenix . 

The onion pickers arc demanding 
wage increases from $2.20 to 53.00 per 
hours. Other demands arc largdy 
centered on Jiving conditions. 

These demands, acco rding to Jesus 
Romo of M-COP, include basic needs 
su~;h as bathrooms at their camps and 
workplace , sa nitary ' drink ing water , 
b lankets , showe r facilities an d an t!nd to 
the explo ita t ion of child labo r. 

Lupe Sa nchez said that th us far the 
stri king workers have been success ful. 
2,500 onion pickers have left the fie lds. 
On Novembe r 3, and 24, ci t rus worke rs 
fo rced two ranches of one of th e areas 
largest farms, Arrow head Ra'ncft, owned 
by Gold ma r Inc., to come to a n 
agreement. 

St rike orga nizers insist that feeling 
(Continued 011 page 5) 

Brand·new attorneys, f resh 
from successful encoun ters with 
the Bar exam, may soon fi nd 
th emse lves with mo re than just 
li censes to practice. 

After havi ng paid for the. exam 
an d probab ly for a Ba r review 
course, th ese new la wyers may be 
req uired to pay still more fo r the 
priv ilege o f prac tici ng thei r 
p ro fess io n. 

A $200-per-attorney assessme nt 
(for all members of the Ba r) is o ne 
fu n di n g possibil ity being 
co nsidered for a new S ta te Ba r 
headqua rters in Phoenix. 

Several years ago , the Board of 
Go vernors of the Sta te Bar 
decided tha t t he most practical 
and economical way to ha ndle the 
in c r eased me mbership a nd 
complexit ies o f the Bar was to 

INSIDE: 
Exclusive! Ehdichman Commenta t·y page 3 

City-County Luc k Ho m s page 6 

Frontier Justice a t Its Finest page ll 

build a permanent headquarters. 
rat her tha n continue renting space 
in the Security Building in 
down town Phoenix . 

The decision was a lso based on 
a feeli ng t hat a new building 
wou ld provide inc reased space and 
facilit ies while providi ng 
substa n tia l cost savings. 

A Headq uart ers Bu ilding 
Co mmittee was formed in 1969 to 
find a convenient and economical 
loca tion. A site was purchased on 
Third Street and Palm Lane for 
$ 143,760. The arc hitecture firm 
o f Peter A. Lendrum Associates 
designed a two-story structure 
built around an enclosed court 
yard to serve as the Headq uarters 
Building. 

After considering various 
fi nancing op tions, the Boa rd of 

Governors recommended that 
eac h member of th e Bar be 
assessed a uniform amount 
($200), wit h new lawyers having 
mo re time to pay . In the Summer, 
1976 Ari zona Bar J o urn>~l. ·~ 
ballot was included to determine 
how the members of t he Bar felt 
about the co ncept of a bu ilding 
and differen t f ina ncing o ptio ns. 

While this may srem like a 
pain less, efficient wa y of dealing 
with the problem , Tucso n 
a ltorney Carol Wilson took 
offe nse at the timi ng and method 
of the poll. 

" The question of whethe r to 
build is of such significanc<! that it 
should have been submitted to the 
entire memb rship," said \Y ilson. 
"and ma iling lette rs to· each 

(Continue(~ <m page 10) 
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Sllllllll;tfittll 
Vomiting Dogs? 

Utah Gives High Court Both Barrels 
It looks as if judici:ll chutt pah has 

reached a new low. 
It 's not every day th at :1 sta te 

suprem e cou rt accus..:s a majo rity of th e 
U.S. Supre me Co u rt of th1nk ing like 
"mmd·warpcd Qlh!crs,"' likeni ng the m to 
dogs re turn ing to their own vomit. 

State courts ar..: not al ways happy 
w ith the pronouncement s of o ur high 
court in Washingto n , b ut they usually 
couch their displeasure in respectful 
t erms. 

So me court-wat chers tho ught our 
own Arizona Supreme Court a bit 
cava lier when it refused to follow the 
U.S. Supreme Court's opinio n in 
FrJCntes 1'. Sht•JiiiJ because o n ly four 
justices subscribed to it. 

That, the Arizona court said, just is 
not a maJority and is not binding o n 
the state s. So there . Take that , Supreme 
Co urt of the Land. 

This W!\S a mild form o f legal 
disobedience , but it sca ndalii'.Cd many 
membe rs of the bar. However. nob ody 
could have imagined the lengths to 
whi ch th e Supreme Cou rt of Utah wou ld 
go in proclaiming its displeasure with 
cert ain jus tices of the High Court of the 
Union. 

In Salt Lake City 11. Piepenburg, 
handed down a few days before 
Halloween, the Utah court had occasion 

' ' 

to u pho ld the convi cti on of a theater 
ope rat o r und er a cit y ordi nan ce 
o utlawing the ex h ibition of movies 
sho wing "obscene" sex ual co ndu ct. 

Utah Chid J usti ce /dl. Elle tt , 
writ1n~,; for the cou rt , made it clear he 
was not pleased with th e cont en t of the 
offe nd ing ril m : 

''The motion picwrc cxhih1tcd 
an C'llllfell• naked man and \\'Oman 
111 1·ari~us acts of sodomy 
(fello tw, Cllllllilingus, buggery) 
ami adultery - all shown with 
closeup cam era photography. 

"A m ore sickening, disgusting, 
depraved showing con110t be 
imagined." 

DEPR AVITY 
Indeed . And who is res ponsible for 

this depravi t y? Chief J ustice Ellett 
suggests one possible culprit : 

· "However, certain justices of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States have said that before a 
matter can be held to be obscene, 
it must be ' ... when taken as a 
whole, locks serious literary, 
artistic. political or scientific 
value.'" 
This evil passage is taken verbatim 

fro m Miller 11. California ( 1973), a 

majo rity opinion by Ch ief J ustice 
Warren Burger. Usually, civ il libertarians 
fi nd fault wit h M1 1ler. not defende rs of 
publi c decen cy. J-l oweve r, Ell ett 
explains his quarrel with Miller in an 
extraordinary passage whi ch mus t be 
read in its entirety to fully ap precia te it s 
many nuan ces and subtleties: 

SYCOPHANTS 
"Some state judges, acting the 

part of sycuphonts, echo that 
doctrine. It would appear that 
such an argument o ught 011ly to 
be adl'al/ced by depro 11ed, 
mentally deficie nt, mind-warped 
queers. Judges who seek to find 
technical excuses to permit such 
pictures to be shown under the 
pretense of finding some intrinsic 
1•alue to it (sic) ore reminiscent of 
a dog that returns tO his vomit in 
search of some morsel in that filth 
which may have some redeeming 
value to his own taste." 
Chief Jus ti ce Ellett concludes his 

homily with the advice : 
"If those judges have not the 

good sense a11d decen cy to resign 
from th eir positions as judges, 
they should be removed either by 
impeachment or by the vote of 

the decent people of their 
constituency." 
There arc, of course , 

disadvantages to the j ust ice's venting his 
splee n in this manner . 

After all , t he mem bers of the U.S. 
Supreme Co urt may not like being 
labelled creti nous homoseXuals. 

They probably don't li ke bei ng 
considered vo mitous ca nines, eith er, 
even though the reference is fro m the 
usually prestigious Boo k of Proverbs. 

DEFAMATION 
Chief Jus t ice Burger in particular may 

just be tempted to vote to reverse 
Utah's judgm ent and vacate its rather 
insulting opinion. In fact , he may just 
see fit to change some law and sue Chief 
Justice Ellett for defamation . 

After all, the potential case of Burger 
v. Ellert just may be a ripe opportunity 
for the U.S. Supreme Court to abolish 
judicial immunit y in libel actions. 

Assuming, of course, that the justices 
who signed the majority opinion in 
Miller do not first have .. the good sense 
and decency to resign from their 
positions ." 

•Hill 
• Hoggatt 

Kahn Kayos Advocate on Abortion, Bakke 
Abortion Is 

Slavery ... 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

It is th e pro~lavery argume nt all over 
again. 

You r recent pro-abo rtio n art icles -
including the late st o ne (Advocate , 
Octobe r 1977, by Ann ett e Everlove) -
seem to base their case o n : 

I . Freedom of the mother; 
2. Mo ther's r igh t to control her 

body ; 
3. Mot her's right o f privacy. 
This base is no t solid. Pro -abo rtio nists 

are making the sam e argument the 
pro- 1ego slavers made o ve r o ne hundred 
years ago. And , th e answer now is the 
same answer mad e then: we are not 
m erely dealing with the right s of tht: 
mo ther (slave-owner). We arc conct: rn ed 
~'·i t h th e basic hu man right s of t ill' 
person to be condemn ed to d eat h 
(s lave ry), namely the c hild (Nt:gro 
s lave). 

If we accept th e pro-abortion 
argumt:nts. then : 

"/. A s/a 1·e-o wner has the 
frC'edo m of her conscience to o wn 
her Negro slai'CS without 
interference f ro m people who 
hold diJYeren t m ora/v iews. 

2. A slave-owner has th e right 
to contro l her own private 
property, to·wit : Her Negro 
slal'es, und treat th ose slaves any 
way she pleases. 

3. A slal'e-owner has her right 
to privacy, and others should 
mind th eir own business. because, 
after all, there are millions of 
slaves, and we can 'r arrest every 
sla11e -owner and put her on trial 
for assault, murder, etc." 
Righ t? 
No , wrong! 

In abortio n as in slavery, we are 
talking about TWO persons a nd TWO 
right s: Moth er v . child, and property 
rights v. civil rights. 

The right of the mother to her 
privacy, co nscience, property (body) 
must yie ld to the civil right of her 
unbo rn c hild to have a right to live. 

Until birt h , an unborn child is the 
sla ve of her mother , and society has the 
righ t - indeed the duty - to protect 
that slave-c hild from the tyranny of her 
owner. 

It is li terally civil rights or death. 
Edmund D. Kah n 
Attorn ey a t Law 

.. . Affirmative 

Action Is Racist 
Dear Mr. Editor : 

BLACK BACKERS MISGU IDED 
Somt: peo p le have short memories . 

Yo ur edi torial s taff (Advoca te , 
October 1977) conveniently forge t the 
da ys in th e 1920's-'30's when 
affirmative ac tio n quota s were used to 
keep ce rtain minoriti es OUT of sc hoo ls. 

In those days, if Allan Daake / sic -
Ed./ were a J e w or Irish Catho lic, he 
probably cou ld no t get into medical 
sc hool beca use the "quota" had been 
filled. (Some medical sc hools would no t 
admit more t han 2-4% J ews in o rd t'r to 
keep the medica l pro fess io n "properly" 
integrated and not racially unbalanced 
wi th well-qualified, int eUige nt and 
dedicated Jewish doctors). It took a 
lo ng, hard fight by groups such as B'nai 
B'rith to get colleges to admit students 
solely o n the basis of individual merit , 
regardless of ra ce , co lor or creed. 

Now, the Ad vocate and the National 
Lawyers GuiJd want to go back to 
qtwtas for you r favorite minorities, to 
the exclusion o f o ther minorities (i.e., 
all of us). And , you infer that anyone 
who opposes your system is a racist. 

your fellow travelers in the National 
Lawyers Guild, NAACP, Socialist 
Workers Part y, et seq. and ad nauseam , 
look in the mirror and the n ask the real 
racists to please s tand up. 

Edmund D . Kahn 
Attorney at Law I suggest that the Advocate st aff and 
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Thinkinq About Prisons 

~[I=L[CTIONS I=~OM 

TJ.I[ IN SID[ 

By j ohn Ehrlichman 

Will you permit me to 
momentarily turn your tho ught to 
incarceration? Most lawyers, 
judges and o ther public orricials 
prefer to think about jails as little 
as possible. Prisons arc unpleasant , 
costly and the whole subjec t is a 
politi cal loser. Taxpayers grumble 
about taxes and the risi ng crime 
rate, jails arc a drai n on popular 
budgeta ry items like schools, 
parks and s tree t Jjghts and, in 
most states, jailbirds don ' t vote . 

But the problems of jails and 
jailing have been swept under the 
political rugs of this country for 
so long that the lumps are 
becoming impossible to ignore: 

- Jails everywhere are · 
jammed to O¥erflowing and 
each succeeding month sees 
an increase in the numbers of 
Americans being sentenced to 
prison. 

-Federal courts are granting 
relief to prisoners in 
overcrowded and inadequate 
jails. In Alabama, Oklahoma 
and Arizona taxpayers face 
heavy new outlays to expa nd 
prison housing and upgrade 
kitchen , laundry and o ther 
sanitary facilities. 

- The Attorney General of the 
United States will soon 
publish minimum standards 
for prisons in this country. It 
seems certain that federal 
institutions and the loca l city 
and count y jails used by the 
U.S. Marshals on contra ct will 
require ex pensive upgrading 
to meet these new standards. 

Problems swept 
under political rugs 

Public o fficials have postponed 
hard decisions about disposition 
of criminals for a long time but 
some fundamental choices will 
soon be forced by the conjunction 
of these long-delayed events. 

So, while society is grudgingly 
thinking about new dormitories, 
cell blocks and cottages at 
construction costs ranging aU the 
way up to S35 ,000 per inmate , 
new television systems, walls, 
fences, towers, yards and libraries, 
it might not be too unreasonable 
to also consider the relative merits 
of alternatives to some of this 
expensive incarceration. 

In that connection it should 
also be asked how all this 
escalating imprisonment is 
working: is it deterring crime, 
rehabilitating inmates, inculcating 
a growing respect for our legal 
system? · 

Is American society making a 
good investment in bigger and 
newer jails or are there 
alternatives - costly bu t sure ly no 
more cos tly - that should be 
examined? 

My genial host, Norman 
Carlson, the Director of the U.S . 
Bureau of Prisons, recent ly 
delivered a humiliating public 
apology for the failure of the 
Federal Prison system to do what 
he used to tell us it was going to 
do. 

An Advocate [xc/uslve C ommenfilriJ 

by John Ehrlich man 
At budget planning time the 

Bureau regula rly contended it 
would reduce crim e, rehabilitate 
prisoners and keep dangerous 
convicts from harming socie ty and 
one another. On three out of four 
of these promises the Burea u has 
now declared bankruptcy. 

Yet , in the fa ce of this 
gene rally va lidated view of the 
failure of incarceration , some 
2,000,000 Americans arc se nt to 
jail every year. Around 750,000 
of these people have been 
convicted of felonies, it is 
believed. (Statistics on state and 
local jailing are ve ry hard to find ; 
those available are obviously 
unreliab le .) But no more than one 
in four of these prisoners is a 
danger to his fellow man. 

If prisons serve only to separate 
the hazardous convict frorh 
society (all ot her claims for jails 
apparently having been 
abandoned by the penologists), 
then what might be done with the 
75% who need not be jailed for 
reasons of safety? 

'(hey my.st be punished, society 
says. Very well . "l s incarceration 
the only form of punishment an 
enligh tened society can fashion? 

If we conclude that it is, then 
let us begin to spend huge sums to 
repair, extend and design jails at 
once for, as things are going, a 
great many will be required. (And 
it appears true that the more we 
jail the more we will have to jail 
for jail breeds crime. I have seen 
that working; I know it is true.) 

On the other hand, here and 
there we can see people - judges, 
whole political units , even a few 
co untries who a re 
demonstrating that there are 
punishments o ther than jailing 
which do punish , are less 
expensive than prisons and have 
important , affir mative side 
benefits. 

I will only notice some of these 
alternatives to incarceration here , 
because I then want to call your 
att ention to one of them in 
particular. 

Defendants are " diverted" from 
the judicial process, either be fore 
formal arrest or before trial in 
some cases. Others are placed on 
probation before after 
sentencing. 

Some are heavily fined; some 
arc required to make restitution 
to the victims o f a specific crime 
in lieu of jailing. Such techniques 
are consistent in proving their 
worth. 

In an increasing number of 
cases defendants arc being 
sentenced to perform some public 
service for a specific number o f 
hours, mon ths or even yea rs as a 
form of punishment. 

England uses this technique 
extensively. So does Los Angeles 
County. And Federal and local 
judges here and there have 
employed alte rnat ive sen tencing, 
individually. 

Maricopa County has a good 
public service program , I've been 
told . U.S. Dist ri ct Judge Carl 
Muecke has imposed a numbe r of 
public service punishment s in his 
court. 

But such sentencing is not 
widely imposed in the Federa l 
courts, nor do the majority of 
state courts use it. 

Perh aps there arc seve ral good 
reasons why alternative, pu bl ic 
service se ntencing is not more 
generally in1posed. Only Idaho 
and one or two o ther jurisd ictions 
specifica lly contemplate public 
service in enabling statutes. 

The U.S. Court of Appea ls for 
t h e Se cond Circuit has 
promulgated t ruly progressive 
sentencing rules for the District 
Courts of New York, Vermont 
and Con necticut. They recognize 
the possibility of alte rnative 
se ntences and say District Judges 
should explain why they do no t 
use the te chnique in sentencing if 
they do not. 

Bu t elsewhere mos t judges are 
slow to go beyond speci fi c, 
statutory requirements . 

Second, such sentenci ng 
requires a thorough diagnos is o f 
the defendant, then assignment 
and supervision which many 
overworked courts and probation 
o fficers a re simply unable to 
provide. 

Third, there is a justifiable 
con ce rn that a lt ernative 
sentencing will be seen as an "easy 
Out" for the white-collar 
defendant , the rich or the 
professionally trained , to the 
exclusion of the poor, uneducated 
or street-crime defendant. 

And , finally , legislators, judges 
and bureauc rats all fear publ ic 
criticism that such sentencing is 
too soft on crime, codd les 
convic ts and is not reall y 
"punishment" . 

I suspect that most of that 
citizen criticism is heard before, 
no t after, a program of public 
service is instituted. But some of 
that kind of reaction will a lways 
be heard among those citi ze ns 
who are unwilling to bear any 
responsibi lity for the solution of 
this ge neral socia l problem. 

Most of those critics arc among 
the people who refuse even to 
think seriously about it. 

Most critics don't 
think seriously 
about the problem 

The legal profession may want 
to listen to its soiled doves on this 
who le subject. As Robe rt Ogren 
says in his illum ina ting article The 
In effectiveness of the Criminal 
Sanction in Fraud and Corruption 
Cases: Losing rile Battle Against 
White Collar Crime, I I American 
Crimina l Law Review 817 , 975 
(1 973); 

" The best that can be said 
fo r the Federa l prison 
system's hand ling o f the 
white-co llar c riminal is that 
it occasiona lly creates 
highly articulate advoca tes 
of prison reform . The worst 
tha t can be said is that it 
docs nothing to rehabilitate 
the white-collar criminal, 
onl y intermittenlly preven ts 
repea t performance by its 
parolees and graduates, and 

Is incarceration the 

only form of punishment 

an enlightened society 

can fashion? 

provides an opportun ity for 
its assorted con man 
inmates to make contacts 
and develop criminal skills 
tha t arc difficu lt to equal on 
the outside.'" 
Jailed lawyers who have 

become experienced advocates of 
sentencing and prison reform , 
know that in the prisons where 
they have been there is a reservoi r 
of human talent sitting stagnant, 
on the one hand . 

On the other hand , everyone 
kn ows that, in our communities, 
such a hum an resource could be 
put to good usc. 

It remains to be seen whether 
the magnetic field bet ween the 
communit y 's needs and the jailed 
supply o f talent is strong eno ugh 
to overcome the inertia and fea r 
not ed above . 

In my ow n narrow experience 
at Safford I have become 
acquainted with good , 
nonhaza rdous men who would 
ha ppily exchange the present 
use less warehousing of their 
bodies for some produc tive 
activ ity in public service. 

They are builders. accountants, 
mechanics, bankers , physica l 
therapi sts, gro wers, lawye rs, 
medi cal technicians, teachers, 
heating and air conditioning 
specialists, and painters. Others 
are unskill ed but will ing. 

None of them is dangerous to 
society ; they are kept at a place 
without a wall , fence or ot her 
restraint. There are homes close 
by. 

Not a si ngle ci tizen has been 
harmed by such an inma te of this 
place in the decades it has been 
here. 

Not far away arc com munities 
that need but cannot ob tain such 

talent s. Free lega l aid and 
accounting assistance could be 
provided to those una ble to pay , 
at no loss to established 
practitioners. 

Substandard ho usi ng. public 
buildings and co m mun ity facili ti es 
need repa ir. There is help for 
struggling small businesses and 
fa rms. 

Schools, hosp ita ls, d ay care 
centers and centers for senior 
cit izens all could use free 
manpower. All arc chron ically 
understaffed . 

In a majori ty of Ca lifor ni a 
counties the courts and thcb 
probation services place offe nder! 
in public service jobs through c 
court referral agency . 

In Los Angeles , the loca 
affiliates of the National Cente 
for Vo luntary Action perform th i 
function. 

Once the sentencing judge 
determines a defendant's 
eligibility, length of se rvice 
(usually expressed in ho urs) and 
the length of t ime within which 
the service is to be performed the 
agency places the offender ; but 
only after the age ncy performs a 
thorough diagnosis p f his or her 
skills. interests. and li mitat ions 
(family obligations, 
transportatio n, etc.) . 

The agency keeps an inven tory 
of manpower ne..:d s in t he 
communit y, provides training and 
assistance to the po tentia l use rs of 
this ta lent , and keeps track of 
compliance with the court 's 
orders. 

To aid ir. monitoring 
compliance , the offender is 
required to sign a contract which 
spells out his obligations in 
speciftc, un de rstandable detail. 

ri::ontbwed 0 11 t:Jage 4) 
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Patrice Pi cked 

DeConcini Internship: Ticket Out of Tucson 
BULLETIN 

S eco nd -year student 
Pat rice Ho rstman has j ust 
been selec ted to se rve as a 
legi:;lati vc intern wi th Sen. 
De nnis DeCo nci ni (D·Ari z. ) 
in Washington , D.C. 

Hors tm an, ac t ive in the 
Na tio nal Lawyers Gu il d and 
th e L aw W ome n 's 
Assoc iation and a staff 
wri ter for t he Adt•o c:atc , 
said ; 

·-r m lookmg forward not 
only to worki ng with a 
nationa l senate researc h 
staff, but al so to taktng 
courses ;H Georgetown not 
offered ;H UA . such 
Women and the l aw." 

E: y K.C. Stanford 

At lc:lSt o ne law stu de nt , Brian 
Clyme r, is att cndmg the UA thi s 
semes ter in a non-co rpo rea l state . 
Clymer is in Washington , D.C., 

serving as Sen. De nn is DcConc ini's 
( D. Ariz .) first legislative intern . 

Qualified students spe nd a 
semester or th e summer session o n 
the staff of the Subcom mi ttec on 
I mpr o ve ments in J udi cial 
Mac hinery . 

Accord ing to a le tter initiating 
th e program, stu de nt s analy7.e 
j ud ic ial legislat ion : prov ide 
substantive resea rc h for sta ff 
counsel ; deve lop ques tions fo r use 
in hearings; p repare floor 
sta temen ts; and assist in the 
p reparation of com mittee 
tran!lcnpts. 

According to Clyme r, th e basic 
responsibi lity is preparing 
com mittee t ra nsc ri p ts. But 
beyond the drudgery of correc ting 
sena to rs who ''mis-s pokc'' in th e 
prelimina ry reco rd , int erns do 
analyze bills. 

Clymer, for c:o; am plc, rcv1ewed 
proposa ls fo r attorney's fees in 
actions involving the federal 
government and fund s to employ 
co urt translators for deaf or 
non-English speaking defendan ts. 

Mor~ about 

Chrlichman I 
on Prisons 

(Con linued from page 3) 

A wor k sched ul e is conta ined in 
a second agree ment , bet ween th e 
workl.! r a nd th e age ncy whic h is to 
have his services. An y breac h of 
these agreeme nts is caust.: for a 
rC\'Oca tion of the co urt's o rder 
and some differe nt d is posi ti on of 
the offe nde r. 

ThiS has proved to be a 
workable a nd highly sa t is factory 
sy!: to:m in t he localitit.:s where it is 
to bl' found. One wonders why it 
has not bee n more wid e ly t ried. 

When incarcera tiOn costs 
bo:tV.l'Cn 53,500 and $25,000 pe r 
mt~n ye ar fo r th e o peration of a 
pmon (c:,c::.lat ing capual cost s 
e \ d uded) 11 would !~Cem that 
C\'er} J Udge , legi slato r and o ther 
~..:ilite n woultl be do •n~ Ius or her 
hl''>l to expand every ,J!tcrn:•ti vc 
u t th.n kind . Publi c :,crvicc 
,cntell!." lllg no t only CO!.IS h:!~S to 
opcrult:, but it creates value in 
".:\o:ral \\ ay!l. 

O b\ lou sly, ll generate!~ nc:Hly 
tr..:..: manpo wer for hospuals , care 

_·ntcrs ..t nd o ther pu blic facihtics. 
But 1t app~rently has positive 
.:ifc..: ts upon the participan t 
offenders a!. we ll . 

I ..:.uwot d uun an y do cum("nted 
·h<•b!llla tJon ha .-. res ult ..:d . But 

1. .: .\·:-,paper s t one ~ .Jbout thc!.c 
Jr um\ d o sho w attitudes ..1nd 
•r} rm ~ n~..:c among offenders 
1. 1m ply !. ut h re sult s 
' .1 _ght pJ:Og.rt~rn s now rc CI!J\'ing 

I 1 \. \ gr..tnt s 1111ght be teqU!red to 
h ~o rne needed evalu:\llon of 

the effect of publi c service on the 
offender but my past experie nce 
with LEAA gives me no cause for 
o ptimism. LEAA programs arc 
seldo m the subjec t o f mea ningfu l 
analysis. 

I do not suggest that a se nt ence 
of pub li c service is just ified in 
every case where the defendan t is 
nonha7.ardo us to socie ty. 

I o nl y con tend that it dese rves 
far more serious conside rati on 
than it is receiving in the majorit y 
of cases. Perhaps a spli t se ntence 
- some jai l, t hen public service 
wi ll better sui t some de fendant s. 

In cases of ex tremely no to rious 
t.:pisodcs or individuals (s uch as I) 
a j udge may find it unwise to 
impose a public service se nt ence 
beca use he knows the press a nd a 
\'Ocal c le me nt of th e publi c thi rst 
for blood. 

We can only symp:.llhi t.c wit h a 
judge in that si w at ion and, 
perhaps, say a prayer for those 
ednorial writers who have, so far , 
bee n unable to overcome th eir 
primitive JnS IJnCtS. 

Smcc the prob lem of 
mcarcerallon is. essentia lly , 
politi cal. l i S evo lu tion do ubt less 
w1ll be glacial. The firs t moveme nt 
must be intellectua l a nd shou ld 
take place w1thi n t he legal 
prot esston , Jt seems to me . 
Pl'rhaps I am unduly o ptimisti c 
We !~hall see . 

@ Co py r1ght , l ~77, 
John Ehrilchma n 

Comp lete Typesettin g Serv ices 
fo r all you r pri nti ng needs 
• Reaso nable 

• Accurate 
• Prompt Se rvice 

21 N. Tyndal l 
Tucson, Az. 85719 
(602) 792-43 18 

Ana lyzing a bill includes writing 
an info rmative memo, elici t ing 
viewpoint s of publi c a nd 
non-public entities, and a 
re co mmendation. The latte r 
fu ncti on Clymer characterizes as 
the " still sma lle r voice ." 

In add itio n to the sta ff work , a 
stud ent ma y ta ke a maximum of 
si x unit s in a Washington area law 
coll ege. Clymer is enro lled at 
George to wn with three unit s in 
Sobclofrs tax co urse. 

Wh at's George tow n like? 
Clyme r finds th e students, who 
number 2,000 , compa rable wit h 
those at UA. Ho wever, in cla ss 
they ~rc mo rt! agrumc nt ative and 
s~ rcas t ic wi th the professo rs. 

li e ta kes sa tisfa ction in 
ddendu1g co mmunity propert y 
states fro m unjust rem arks, a 
respo nsib ilit y he shares with 
fell ow stude nt s from New Mex ico. 

You may ask. " What is a 
qua lified student?'' The answ er is 
what Dean Henderso n thinks is a 
qua lifi ed student. 

Applicants submit a resume and 

Book Review 

cover letter expressing their 
reasons for applying. The dean 
ask s the facu lt y fo r five 
recom mend ations. 

For the Spring internship , 
Professors Arcs, Boyd, Clark , 
Eckh art , Hoffman, Livermore, 
and Woods represe nted the 
faculty 's inpu t in t he selection 
process. 

Th e co mmitt ee vo ted 
un ani mously fo r th ree cand idat es 
and Henderso n add ed three mo re 
to th e lis t. Th t.: list the n goes to a 
loca l pa nel consist ing of Supe rior 
Cou rt J udge Harry Gin , P1ma 
Co unt y Pu blic D..: fende r Joh n 
Ne1s, Pima Co unty All o rn ey 
Ste phen Neeley , and Federal 
Pu blic Defende r JoAn n Diamos. 

The dea n held no personal 
int ervie ws as he felt that func tion 
and the final de cision would be 
better le ft to the local panel 
selec ted by DeConcini's o ffice . 

But what are the criteria? The 
dean says "bright eyes and bushy 
tails are in big demand." That 
translates to academic exce llence, 

law review , law associations, 
clerlti ng, or the Advocau. 

Are your chances very good? 
Consider the following : both the 
UA and ASU law colleges have a 
Fall , Spring and Summer int ern. 

Applicants can apply more than 
once . Funding currently comes 
$4 ,000 from the Alumni and 
S8 ,000 fro m the Federal 
Governm ent wh ich adds up to a 
S4 ,000 st ipend per inte rn. 

R e ga rdi ng futur e JOb 
oppo rtun it ies, there is a three-year 
turnover in comm itt ee counsel 
who a re t}'p lcally be low 30 years 
old. 

An y polit ical ha rdball? A dual 
role exists on com mitt ees. Sta ff 
c l ose l y 1d e nt if1es with 
chairpersons but at the sam e tim e 
owes a fid iciary dut y to all 
comnittee pe rsons. 

Re puta tions are inportant ; 
chairpersons who vot e out bills 
reversed on the floor carry 
political blac kspot s. The staff is 
aware or this, which means that 
you do your homework . 

Dean Plays Hardball 
By To m Hagen 
A Review of: 
Blind Ambition: The Wh ite House 
Yea rs by John W. Dean, Ill ; 
Simon & Schuster, 1976 

O n J uly 27, 1970, John Dean, 
31, began his du ties as Counsel to 
the Preside nt of the United States. 
On Se ptember 3, 1974, Jo hn 
Dean, 35, began serving his te rm 
as an inmate at Fort Holabird 
Prison. In h is company were 
mafiosos , murderers, J eb Magrud
er, Charles "the hat chet" Colson , 
and Herb Kalmbach. Something 
had go ne awry at the White House. 

In Blind Ambition. Joh n Dean 
expla ins what that "something" 
was. He tra ces his s teps from the 
tim e he entered thi:: Whjt e House 
to th e day he was released from 
prison. Dean describes how his 
blind ambition , his determination 
to become o ne o f the inner power 
circle of the Nixon Administra
tion (a Ia Haldeman and Ehrlich
ma n) caused him to compromise , 
if no t h is moral principles, h is 
belt cr judgment. 

To succeed a t th e Whit e House , 
Dean realized he would ha ve to 
pla y what he coin s ''hardball .'' 
Th c rul es o f ' "hardball " see m to 
be a v :~ r ia ti o n of the o ld adage , 
" All is fair in love a nd war. " J ust 

add the word s, ' 'and politics," and 
the cavea t , " Don't get caught ," to 
the end of the se ntence and you 
ha ve hardball . 

By playing hardball at the 
White House , Dean expe rienced a 
rapid ascensio n into the inner 
power circle. Those with Water4 

ga te proble ms came to counselor 
Dean and bared th eir souls, 
leavi ng him new and greater 
responsibiliti es which led to grea t
er power and prominence in the 
While House. 

Dea n, however, soon realized 
he had Wa tergate problems of his 

His play for power as a 

nl was not the 
authority for the 
coverup, yet I 
became its linchpin." 

White House counse l in vo lved him 
in the cover up as a conspi rato r. 
lie cxpl:1ins: " I was no t th e source 
of autho rit y fo r th e co ver up, ye t 
I became its lin chpin. I was the 
only one with th e knowh:dge and 
perso nal rupport to reconci le the 
pit ch..:d camps a t the Whit e ll o use 
and Re-clct io n Co num tt ee. 

" 1 could feel my power g.rowing 
in every mee t ing and each conve r-

sation as I we nt back and forth -
resolving disputes between the 
warring factions and unwittingly 
linking and knitti ng them toge ther 
in conspiracy." 

The linchpi n soon became dis
engaged and eve ntu ally wound up 
before the Senate Wa tergate Com
mittee, unraveling the cove rup . 

The rest is history. 
Blind Ambition o ffers few new 

Wate rgat e revelations. Wh atever 
one's perce ption of the Nixon 
Administration and the Wa tergate 
scandal is, it is not like ly t o be 
altered by the contents of this 
book. 

But for a subject matte r that 
has been well worked over in 
recent years, Blind Ambition does 
offer a uniqu e perspec tive. Fro m 
the vantage po int of counsel to 
the Preside nt , Dean is not only 
able to offe r in sight into the 
actions of the Oval Offi ce , but 
also into th e operat ion of the 
Whit e House as a whole. He 
candidly iJlumina tes the personali
ties and perva si ve atti tudes of the 
Nixon Adminstra t ion. 

t<.·lo re th an a ny thing d sc, how4 

eve r, /Jfind Ambl!ion is a pe rsonal 
story - a sto ry of a young la wye r, 
who in his att empt to reac h th e 
top, finds himse lf. in h is own 
words, " touching bo tt om." 

Po rtrait of the New l aw School as a Young Building . 
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.More About: Onion Strike 
(Continued from page J) 

the pressure, growers have rece ntly 
resorted to the use of legal process to 
halt the strike movement. 

Over a ten day period after the strike 
started on October 3, agents of the 
Border Patrol raided the workers' 
campsite, Ramo said. They detained 
and eventually departed over 270 
farm workers. 

Ray Fcld , Phoenix agent in charge of 
the Border Patrol , said that more than 
400 undocumented aliens were arrested 
in north and northwestern Phoenix 
following the Arrowhead strike, but 
denied that the arrests were part of an 
attempt to harrass or intimidate the 
strikers. 

He said that Border Patrol agents did 
not " raid" any one particular campsite. 
Agents patrolled many of· the huge 

Art and the Law 

citrus groves in the area and did not 
concentrate on Arrowhead land. 

The reso rt to the legal process began 
when the Agricultural Employment 
Relations Board, the sta te agency for 
farm labor, obtained a court ord er on 
October 3 1. This orde r drastically limits 
picketing activities and labor organizing 
efforts. 

The temporary restraining o rder, 
issued by Superior Court Judge Martin, 
limits the strikes to I 0 pickets at each 
ranch and prohibits picketing between 
6:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m., the hours 
when most workers arrive and depart 
from the work site. 

The court order also prohibits M-COP 
organizers or its supporters from 
"engaging in any act or conduct which 
will induce, encourage or solicit 
employees to engage in strike activity or 
work stoppage of any kind.'' 

UPI reported another consequence of 
the strike against the onion growers. In 
addition to the arrests of pickets, the 
Maricopa County Bar Association has 
decided to withhold funds for the 
Maricopa County Legal Aid Society. 

Gary B. Bryant , deputy director of El 
Miuge Legal Aid , denied that his office 
has taken any active role in the onion 
strike. 

Nonetheless, the Maricopa Bar 
Associa tion expressed its concern to 
U.S. Attorney Michael Hawkins because 
Legti l Aid offices cannot by Ia w be 
directly involved in labor disputes. ~ . -_ .. 
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California Artists Can Breathe Easier 
By Jeffrey Neff 

Lawyers and many others who 
own and resell works of art may 
be affected by the California 
Resale ·Royalties Act, which be
came effective on January I , 
1977. 

The act provides that when a 
work of fine art is sold for over 
S I 000 either in Cali fo rnia or by 
one who resides in the state, the 
seller is required to pay to the 
art ist five percen t of the amoun t 
of the sale. 

The act, which can be found at 
986 of t he California Civil Code, 
is the first of its kind in the 
United States. 

The rationale behind the act is 
to protect the artist who, in his or 
her younger years may part with a 
work for a me re fraction of its 
value. As his or her reputation 
increases, the same work may be 
sold by the pu rchaser fo r hun
dreds or even thousands of dollars 
more than originally paid with 

none of the increase in value going 
to the creator. 

It also places visual artists on a 
par with composers, who under 
the copyright laws receive a 
royalty from the publication of 
sheet music, as well as its 
recording and performance. 

The California act is based 
upon "droit de ~uite" (literally 
translated as "the right that 
follows" but more often called 
the artists' proceeds right") laws 
in effect in many European 
coun tries. 

The first of these laws went 
into effect in France in the 
1920's. The French act provides 
that anytime a work is sold for 
more than I 00 francs (approxi
mately $20), t hree percent of the 
sales price must be paid to the 
artist or his or her estate. 

This proceeds right terminates 
fifty years after the death of the 
artist . An artists organization, 
similar to the American Com-

posers' ASCAP, keeps tabs on the 
sales and enforces the proceeds 
right. 

The California act sets up a 
similar scheme. The act app ties to 
sales when: I. the seller is a 
resident of California or 2. the 
sale takes place in California. The 
act's jurisdiction is thus nation
wide. 

For example, a Phoenix attor
ney who sells a Miro to a 
California buyer may have come 
within the scope of the ac t 's 
provisions if, for instance, he was 
required to de liver t he pain ting to 
the buyer in California or the 
contract for sale provided that 
California law wou ld govern. 

Thus, Miro, a French painter, 
would have acquired a right to 
five percent of the tra nsaction 
price. Under general principles of 
jurisdiction, these rights might be 
enforced by Miro in a California 
Court. 

The act, however, imposes a 

statute of limitations. An action 
for civil damages under the act 
must be brought with in three 
years of the sale or within one 
year after the discove ry of the 
sale. Apparently , if the sale is not 
discovered until after the death of 
the artist, his or her heirs inherit 
the cause of action, even though 
the act is inapplicable to sales 
taking place after the artist's 
death. 

The responsibility for paying 
the artist is placed upon the seller 
or the work. If the seller is unable 
to locate the artist within 90 days, 
however, the amount due to the 
artist may be transferred to the 
California Arts Council and the 
seller is discharged from liability. 

The money is then held in trust 
for the artist by the Arts Council. 
At the end of seven years, the sale 
proceeds revert to t he organiza· 
tion.-

One of the most important 
provisions of the act is its 

:~pp!ication to works which ar• 
already in the hands of co ll ec tor 
as of the statute's effective date as 
we ll as those created thereafter. 
The act furt her aids artists by 
exempting the royalties from 
attachment or execution. 

The act , however, has seve ral 
major except ions. First, it is 
inapplicable to sales for less than 
S I 000 or sales at a loss to the 
se ller. Second , it is not applicable 
to sales after the death of the 
artist. 

The act was the result of two 
years of intensive lobbying efforts 
by Artist's Equity , Bay Area 
Lawyers for the Arts and other 
art lobby organizations. 

Give to the 
American Friends 
Service Committee 

(Pac ific SW Region) 
980 N. F ai~ Oaks 
Pasadena 9 1103 
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Count Out the County 

Board, Council Lock Horns on Consolidation 
By Annette Evcrl ovc 
and Wal lace R. Hogga tt 

Bac kl..'d b)' Tucson's Ma yor , 
dl..'nouncl..'d by the Count y Board 
o f Superviso rs, consolidated 
m ct ro pohtan go vl..' rnmcnt in Pim a 
Coun ty seems fa r fro m realit y . 

Evl'n m th e wake o f !.:a s t year's 
report of th i.' Commission on 
I mpr o ved Governm ental 
Managem e nt r ec ommending 
creatio n o f an area-wide 
consolidated gove rnm ent for the 
Tucson-Pima County region , o ld 
attitudes of city and county 
lttaders have not changed. 

Although the 50-member 
Commission was joint ly created 
by the Board and the Mayor and 
Council in Ma y, 1974, the Boa rd 
wit hdrew su pport from the group 

-:..::.:: __ . 

Board v. Court 

sho rtl y >~ftc r the Co rnnission's 
report was issued . 

The Bo ard th t: n fo rm ed a 
.. Commi tlcc o n Ro.:. JHCSCnt at ivc 
G o v !!r n mc nt " t o s tudy 
:~he r natt V!!s to consoild:ll io n. 

Ho wever , at le ast o ne member 
of the o riginal Co mmiss io n has 
been active in garn ering support 
for his wo rk-produ ct. 

Insuran ce and investment 
bro ker Jacob Fru c hth~ndler , a 
member of t he Commission's 
steering commiltee , recent ly 
formed a citizen's group to lobby 
for pro-conso lidation legislat ion. 

T he citizen's group will work 
closely with the Commission , 
according to a Commission staff 
member, but will be funded by 
private donations and membe rship 
fees from local busines~cs and 

ind ividuals. 
"Fi n:~n cially , they will be 

completely independent fro m the 
Commission ,'' Fruchthcnd ler sa id . 

The Commission's consolidat ed 
government plan , supported by 
the cilh.cn 's lobby ing group , 
would accomplish just what the 
name implies: aboli sh separate 
governments for the city and 
county and substitute one local 
govern me nt for Pima County 
which would assume the fun ctio ns 
of bo th. 

Similar agencies now existing in 
city and county governments 
would be merged into a single 
body. For example, the Tucson 
Police Department and the Pima 
County Sheriff's Office would be 
consolidated into one law 
enforcement agency. Thc_ . ~me 

111 r 
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.. Judiciary's Jurisdiction Challenged 
By Gerald Barrett · 

A separatio n of powers fight 
between the Pima County Board 
of Supervisors and the l'ima 
Count y Superio r Court has 
ent ered a new round . 

The dis pute conce rns whether 
the Boa rd , o r the Co urt , has the 
power to raise the salaries o f 
ce rt:Jin Co urt o fficial s. 

The Board has filed a special 
act io n to appeal the October 
Findings and Order of the 
Superio r Co urt , by Presiding 
Judge Harry Gin , that direc ted the 
Board to change the employmen t 
grade and salar y of the court 
ad ministra to r,, Jim l. Martm. The 
ord er also dlrec tcd the Board to 
increase the salaries of adult 
pro bation o fficers. 

On No vember 2 9 , Divisio n II o f 
the Co urt o f Appeals, by 
stipulatio n o f the parties, o rde red 
that Jud ge Will iby E. Case Jr. will 
serv e o n an ad hoc basis o n the 
Pima Co unty Superio r C:> urt to 

make new findings on fa ct in the 
matter. 

Case normally serves o n the 
Superior Court in Maricopa 
County. 

The Superior Court made its 
October order on findi ngs that the 
Board 's re fusal to grant the 
changes in grade and salary is a 
direc t inte rference with the 
Superio r Court's ability to 
admin ister just ice effectively , its 
authority to manage its own 
affairs, and to regulate and 
determine the conditions of 
employment of it s 
employees. 

The Board contends that the 
Court has exceeded its jurisdic ti on 
in ordering these changes. The 
Board says tha t it has the power 
to make po li cy decisions 
co ncern ing the s:.tl aries o f county 
emplo yees, and that the Co urt in 
fi xing the salari es of it s employees 
must abide by that po li cy. 

In Memoriam. 
Tom Rodgers 

Third-Year Law Student 

1951-1977 

The Board argued that , because 
the Court's order is in direct 
conflic t with its decision to freeze 
the grade and salaries of all 
county employees, the Court has 
exceeded its stat utory 
authoriza tion to fix the salaries of 
court employees. 

According to Michael Lacey, 
Deputy County Attorney for the 
Board of Supervisors, the Court's 
order is in conflict with federal 
guide lines o n hiring and 
promotions thereby threatening 
the loss of federal funds. Lacy 
urges for this reason that th~ 

order is arbitrary and capricious 
and , therefo re, exceed the Court's 
jurisdiction. 

OrMr 
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would be true in the areas of 
roads, san itat ion , libraries, fi re 
prot ec tion , medical se rvices, and 
animal control. 

The ne w go ve rnm e nt 
envisioned by the Co mmission 
would be gove rned by :1 new, 
la rger "Board o f Supervisors" , 
elected from 15 di stricts of about 
30,000 people each. Members of 
the new Board wiU be elected 
from each distric t for four-year 
stagge red terms. 

The Commission's report noted 
its consolidated government plan 
would guarantee urban serv ices to 
residents of unincorporated 
sections of the county just outside 
of city limits and would upgrade 
services thro ughout the county . 
Proba bly the .most important 
reasons for switching to 
c.o nsolidated gover nm ent, 
according to the Commission, are 
the twin goals of eliminati ng 
dupli cat ion of work and 
redistributing an inequit able tax 
burden. 

In the Commission's plan, taxes 
would be tied directly to the 
services delivered . 

COUNTY DIVISION 
The coun t y would be divided 

into three different taxing 
dist ric ts - urba n, suburban, and 
rural. Taxes for each district 
wo uld depend on the degree of 
usc of government services. For 
example, some rura l residents 
wo uld not pa y for paramedic 
services as would urba n and 
suburban dwellers if their areas do 
no t receive paramedi c care . 

Accord ing to the Com mission , 
this system would eliminate 
double taxation now imposed on 
city res idents. Cit y residents pay 
taxes fo r both the police 
depa rt ment and the sheriff, but 
receive no services from the 
sheriff. 

Although few would deny that 
these goa ls arc admirable , not all 
think t hat the Commission's plan 
will really achieve them. 

;' It is naive to believe that 
consolidation will reduce t he size 
of government ," County 
Supervisor Conrad Joyner, a 
Republican, said in a recent 
interview. "Nothing will do this 
sho rt of massive layoffs of 
bureaucrats." 

The Commiss ion's report itse lf 
admitted the difficulty of prov ing 
that consolidated government 
saves mmey. 

SAVINGS UNCERTA IN 
''To a great ex tent this is 

because of the di fficu lties of 
identifying long-ru n cost savi ngs 
when they occu r," the report said . 
'' It is impossible to simply ask 
whether the overall expend itures 
of gover nm ents af ter 
consolidation have declined . 

" There is no way of knowing 
direc tl y what would have 
happened to government 
expenditures in any pa rticular 

had conso lidation not 
occurred .'' 

The Commission stud ied the 
effects of co nso li dated 
government in six regions 
comparable to Pima County and 
concluded that ';These areas were 
able to offer improved services at 
lower costs with fewer but more 
hi gh ly paid employees." 

Not only will consolidation not 
e liminate duplication , according 
to Joyne r, but any attempt at 
total elimi nation may bode ill fo r 
democra cy at the local leve l. 

" There is a positive advan tage 
to cer tain types o f duplication," 
Joyner said . "Whenever you have 
a monopoly of power you have 
eliminated a basic clement of 

democratic society ." 
Joyner added that under the 

Commission' s 15 dis tri ct plan , the 
representat ion of Pima County's 
Mexican-American po pulation will 
be limtted to only two peo ple. 

J o yner de scribed the 
pro-consolidation view o f city 
officials as the position of "elitist 
intellectuals who know wha l is 
good for everyone be they rich or 
poor, with never having to muddy 
their hands in politi cal reality. 

''The City supports 
consolidated government for the 
simple reason that they see all 
that goddamned taxation out 
there." 

BEST· ALTERNATIVE 
Tucson's Mayor Lew Murphy, 

also a RepUblican, is an avid 
proponent · of consolidated 
government aAd considers it the 
be s t a lt e rn a ti ve t o 
moun t ain -t o-mountain 
annexation. 

" At the base of Joyner's 
opposition ," Murphy recently 
told a reporter, "is the political 
prospect of having the county 
districted in such a way that 
Joyner would not be able to rely 
on his Green Valley vote and 
couldn't be re-elected." 

.. (T his) is one of the dumbest 
reasons Oying around ," Joyner 
said . ''The Board opposes 
consolidat ion for many reasons, 
inc lud ing hi s t o rical and 
psychological ones . It seems the 
city council and not the Board are 
having t rouble not keeping their 
seats." (In the January , 1977, city 
recall election, tt·ree members of 
the council were unseated. One of 
those elec ted in the recall 
election , Ji m Hooten, was 
defeated in his September primary 
bid. Another, Sky Lininger, was 
ousted in this November's general 
election.} 

Mu rphy said that he thought a 
majorily of the Board was against 
consolidat ion because "they are 
probably concerned with the 
prospect of the ci ty planni ng its 
ow n destiny . 

"Because the Board is 
dependent on Tucson voters for 
their election ," Murphy sa id , "the 
coun ty is involving itself more iind 
more in the delivery of urban 
services, a fun ction for which they 
were not created." 

Whatever the rea l reasons for 
the Board's opposition to 
c onso lida ted met ropolitan 
government , the fact still remains 
that of the five members of the 
count y's govern ing body, only 
Katie Dusenberry supports a 
merger of city and county 
governments. 

Dusenb e rry , an o 1her 
Republican , said in a telephone 
interview t hat although she docs 
not support the Commission's 
report "word-for-word , I support 
the concept" of connsolida ted 
government. Uer coll eagues do 
not agree. 

TYRANNY 
Democratic Supervisor David 

Yet man said that the proposed 
merger would result in 
''government for the urban areas 
and tyrann y for the rest." 

Echoing Joyner 's views, 
Yetman told a reporter that 
sup porters of consolidaled 
government are perpetuating the 
myth that bigger is more efficient. 
He said he favored agencies to be 
as sma ll as practical. 

"Law enforcement is the area 
much talked about but (there) 
you definitely do not want 
concentrated conlrol," Yetman 

(Continued oil page 7) ' 
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Merchant Not Gettin g 

Away With Murder., 

Just Taxes. 
By Karl MacOmber 

Although death is still 
inevitable, taxes arc sometimes 
avoidable. Just ask Harry Dillon, 
Jr. 

Dillon has been making loca l 
retailers unhappy since ApriJ, 1976 
when he opened Dillon's Indian 
Tobacco Barn. 

By "neglecting" to comliy 
with the requirement's of the state 
luxury tax, Ariz. Rev. Stat. 
42-1207 , he can undersell his 
competitors by 15%. And 
although the state Attorney. 
General's office is aware of this 
"oversight," there is no relief in 
sight for other retailers. 

· Because of the Tobacco Bam's 
location , it can avoid the luXury. 
tax on cigarettes, as well as city 
sales taxes. It is located just inside 

the San Xavier Papago Indian 
Reservation on South Nogah:s 
Highway , south of Valencia Road. 
Road. 

Though not a Papago himself, 
Dillion is a member of the Tiallup 
tribe of Washington. His father , 
Harry Dillon , Sr. , runs a similar 
shop in Washington. 

The Dillons have not 
undertaken their operations 
imprudently. Before the 
Washington shop waS opened, 
Harry Sr. researched the problem. 
Such businesses ha¥e proved less 
successful in other state.<:. 

In Montana , an ! ~dian "smoke 
sRop" selling cig~rettes without 
c:ollecting the state c~garette tax. 
was challenged by ihe state. The 
case was resolved by the United 
States Supreme Court in A!oe v. 

Confederated Salish and Kootenai 
Tribes, 425 U.S. 463, 96 S.Ct. 
1634 (1976}. 

Speaking for a unanimous 
court , Justice Rehnquist declared 
that Montana could req uire an 
Indian seller selling on tribal land 
to collect the state cigarette tax 
from non~l ndian purchase rs. 

However, in a case arising out 
of Arizona , McC/ana1wn v. State 
Tax Commissioner, 411 U.S . 164, 
93 S.Ct. 1257 (1973}, the 
Supreme Court specifica lly said 
that it was illegal for a state to 
impose a state income tax on an 
Indian whose income was solely 
derived from reservation sou rces. 

In Moe Montana distinguished 

l 
McClanahan, successfully arguin g 
that its c igare tte tax was one 
imposed upon purchasers, not 

I 
sell ers. 

The Supreme Court agreed , 
declaring th at a tax on purchasers 
would not interfere with tribal 
self-government , th e primary evil 
to be avoided in such cases. 

Up to this po int, it appea rs that 
the Tobacco Barn might be in 
trouble. AriZona 's lu xury tax on 
cigarettes, unlik e the Montana 
law, docs no i exp licitly place a 
tax o n purc hasers. However , it 
functions in an identica l manner. 

• 

If th e Dillo ns could be forced 
to charge non-Indian purchase rs 
th e state tax , the ir competitive 
edge in volume wo uld evaporate. 
Such a requirement applied to 
Dillon would noJ in terfere with 
tribal self-govcrnmpnt because he 
is not a member o·f the tribe . 

Fortunately for the Dillons, 
they remain immlne from the 
Arizona tax for 
fundamental reason . 

Montana can require co ll ec tio n 
of its tax because Montana can 
enforce that requirement. 
However, Arizona may not. 

In 1964, Montana took 
advantage of a I 953 Federal 
statut e , 25 U.S.C. I 322. which 
granted to the states the au thority 
to assum e criminal jurisdiction 
over o ffe nses com mitt ed on 
Indian la nd. 

The two co nditions placed on 
th ;Jt authority were that the stale 
remove an $' impediments to the 
assumption of jurisdic tio n from 
its statutes or Constitution and 
that th e tribe consent. 

Montana ass umed jurisdic ti on 
in I 966 over the Flathead 
Reserva ti on , the locat io n of the 
disp ute in Moe. 

Arizona has no comparabl e 
jurisdiction over the San X:~vicr 

Reserva tion . 
However , Ar izona ma y be 

conside ring a more i ndirec t mea ns 
of enforcement. A proposed 
amendm ent to the Lu xury Tax 
statu tes, christened Ari z. Rev. 
Stat. Ann . ~4 201 2 1 2. 0 2, may yet 
desce nd from the wing of the 
Legislature as a deux ex mochina 
to rescue the beleaguered victims 
of th e T obacco Barn 's 
competit ion. 

If i mpl eme nted. th is 
amendm ent would impose a $300 
fine or a 6 month Jjail term or 
bo th on an yo ne in possession of 
Clgart:ttes lac king the Arizona tax 
stam p, unl ess they could pro\'e 
th ey bought them on a mili ta ry 
reservru ion o r out o f s tat e. 

That could have a chil!ing 
effec t o n the Barn's customers. 

But the Ari zo na Attorn cv 
Gent.:ral's office docs not ap pea·r 
too co nce rned w11h th e Barn . 
altho ugh one st::ne lawyer 
adm itt ed to ''kicking around " a 
ft:w unspeci fied ideas. 

And asidl! from a confisca tion 
of some Barn ciga re ttes at a · 
restaurant that wa::. re-rctailing 
them, the Department o f Revenue 
appea r::. equall y o bl ivi ous to the 
B:~rn . It docs not eve n have t he 
B:trn under survd\!ancc. 

Pima County Hosts National Juvenile Conference 
By Angela Daniel 

The Pima County Juvenile 
Court Center and the Pima 
County Juvenile J ustice 
Collaboration sponsored the 
national conference "Teenage 
Woriien In The Juvel)ile J usti ce 
System - Changing Values" 
November 4th-6th at the 
Doubletree Inn in Tucson. 

Twenty-eight guest speakers 
from all over the country spoke 
before 250 people. Arizona 
Represe ntative Morris K. Udall 
and Sen. Dennis DeCo ncini 
emphasized the importance of 

More About: 
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ssa id . "Such agencies are 
potentially dangerous when given 
too much power." 

Yetman conceded that city 
residents do pay an unfair share of 
the county's taxes, but said th :\t 
this did not justify consolidating 
the two governments. He 
proposed instead seve ral sepa rate 
taxing districts to avoi~ duplicate 
taxation. 

Limited , small-scale mergers of 
some departments ca n be agreed 
upon by city and county , Yetman 
said, without resorting to a 
marriage o f the two governments. 

LEGA L TANG LES 
In addition to the tang led 

political problems involved with 
the consolidation proposal, 

dealing with new directions for 
young women and showing the 
need for improvements in the area 
of women's rights. 

Judge Collins demanded "more 
power for Juvenile. Judges because 
of the increasing abuse of 
children." 

He said that at the tim e being 
" the juvenile justice system 
besides offering help for children 
also destroys minors si nce there is 
no enthusiasm but only hostility 
to be seen. Instead of punislting, 
the juvenile justice cou rt should 
reduce the number of children 

ente ring the court as well as 
increase the help from the private 
sector," through family and 
community involvement. 

Concerning teenage women , 
sociology professor Meda 
Chesney- lind of the University of 
Hawaii, that "50-70% of juvenile 
deli nquent s are in detention 
fa cilities because of status 
offenses like run-aways." Four 
per cent are detained without eve r 
having committed a crime. 

Further exace rbat ing the 
situation is the fact that J uvenile 
Judges have a negative attitude 

towards status offenders and 
therefore are not willing to 
improve the facilities or fi nd 
better :~lternatives . 

Ju lieta Gonzales, Chairperson, 
Tucson Women's Commissio n, 
Trud y Multine, from the 
Governor's Office in Phoenix, and 
lsidora Wright , Program Di rector 
of th e Tucson Urban League, 
addresse d the is~ue of 
discrimination and injustices 
conce rning minority women. 

One exam ple, given by Trud y 
Mult ine, po inted to the fact th a t 
the Indian Fund ing Programs in 

Consolidated Government 
und erly ing the debate is the 
further compli ca ti on that the 
Arizona Constitution does not 
provide for the merger of county 

,and munici pal government s. Thus, 
a const itutional amendment is 
necessary before the question of 
consolidation can even be put to a 
vote of county residents. 

Last year a constitu tiona l 
amendment and companion 
enabling legislat io n, drafted by 
th e Commission , were introduced 
to the state legislature , but the 
amendment , as written, would 
have applied on ly to Pima 
County. 

According to the Commission's 
staff, this was done to placate 
Maricopa legislators , who had no 
quarrel with Pima County 
consolidation but thought that 
any such plan for Maricopa 

Coun ty would be totally 
unworkable. Mari copa County has 
27 separate incor po rated areas. 

This session a modi fied 
proposal , without suc h 
restrictio ns, will be introduced 
under the directi on o f Sen.uors 
Frank Felix and Jim Kolbe , both 
of Tucso n. 

The amendmen t , if ratified, 
would not result in co nsolidated 
government anywhere . It would 
simply permit an area to vote on 
the questi on of consolida ted 
government. 

Yetman said the chances of the 
amendment's getting by Mari co pa 
legisla tors arc slim. 

Murph y, however, said that 
th e state legislature must . give the 
peo ple of Pima County the chance 
to decide for th emse lves whether 
·to change the form of local 

governm ent. 
" If the people don't rnind 

double taxation,'' he said , "t hen 
th ey can keep things the wa y they 
arc." 

Joyner s:~i d he docs not oppose 
a cou nt y- wide resol ution o n the 
question, prov ided that th e vote 
fo r each area of the count y is 
conside red se parately. Thus, if the 
consolidation proposal is no t 
carried by a majority o f vote rs in 
th e unin corpora ted areas they 
wo ul d not be req uired to join. 
The proposed amendmen t now 
gives this op tion onl y to the ci ty 
coun cils o f incorporated areas, 
such as South Tucson, Marana , 
Oro Valley. 

''Joyner's position reflects his 
attitude t h:~t the ci tizens of Pima 
Coun ty don't have sufficient good 

Ari zo na were de creased fro m S4 
million to S I million in 19 77 . :wd 
there will be no fu nds provid ed in 
1978. 

In res ponse to t ht: probc lms 
suffe red by minorit y wo men in 
this count ry, Dr. An n Ydlott. o f 
the Tucson Women's Co llective , 
mentioned that " China is o ne 
good example whcrt: wo men ca n 
get th e same rights." 

The conference end ed on the 
note that law cnfo rr.:cmcnt. 
ed ucat ion , an d social service 
professio nals must jo in toget he r 
to c ffc t: t meaningful ch:lllgt' in t he 
lives of you ng women. 

judgment to make an adequate 
determinat io n o n the issue,'' 
Murph y satd. 

LONG TIME COM ING 
Wh atevt:r the t•ventual result of 

the conso lidated government 
con tro versy, it will undoubtc.dlv 
take a lo ng time in coming. 
despite the effo rt s o f the new 
citizen's commi tt ee and th e re po rt 
issu~d by t he Cornrnission. The 
posi tions of the cit v and th..: 
cou nty are squ arely in. o pposi tion 
and n·: ither side shows any 
inclination to change its stand . 

' 'One ge ts a very di fferen t view 
if you're on th ,· !Oth floor o f city 
hall u1 the ll th fl oor o f cou nty 
administration," Jo yner said . " It 's 
th e di ffere nce be tween '!l ig ht :md 
d:ly as far as how you view 
government ." 
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Separate and Unequal 

Nece~ity of Faculty Library Debated 
By Cal Potter 

Controversy is beginning to 
surround construction of a facult y 
Li brary in the new law school 
building. 

Is this library necessary? 
Tom Berni ng, President of the 

Student Bar Associa ti on (SBA), 
answers that question in the 
nega t ive as he c halle nges th e need 
fo r a separate law libr.:try for the 
faculty . 

Bernin g says that a sep:lrate 
facility is basica ll y unnecessary 
and that the funds earmarked for 
such a facility should be spen t on 
digests fo r each regional reporter. 

UA Dean Roger Henderson, 
wh en questioned abou t the 
proposed faculty Jaw lib rary, said 
th:ll the purpose of the library 
was to improve the academic 
quality of the law sc hool and in 
th e long ru n help the student s. 

He added that the term 
"facuh y Jaw library'' is misleadi ng 
because people assume that an 
entire library will be compiled to 
duplicate the present co ll ec t ion. 
Ins tead , He nde rson stresses that 
the faculty fac ilit y will be a 
skele ton co llection of reporters. a 
fo!w periodicals and dup licate 
co llections. 

However, Berning pointed ou t 
the fac t that Southern Arizona 

does no t have a compute r 
terminal to facilitate int ensi ve 
legal researc h. 

At least eight private Phoenix 
law firms subsc ribe to 
co mmercial lega l compu ter service 
an d ASU Law Dean Ern es t 
Gellhorn submitted requests last 
spri ng for money to obtain 
computer term inals to bo th Lexis 
and Westlaw services, accordi ng to 
ASU Associa te Law Librarian 
Richard Nash. 

Berning commented that in 
addition to regional reporter 
digests and computer serv ices, 
"they might even try spend ing 
money on so mething novel - like 
an affi rmative acti9n program." 

In support of the facult y 
lib rary , Dean Henderson 3sserts 
that professors must do more than 
just teach. He believes that they 
must also spend a co nsiderable 
amoun t of ti me resea rching and 
writing scho larly articles. In o rd er 
for a professor to do this type of 
writing he must be prov ided with 
the proper tools and facility . 

Similarly, if a faculty me mber 
is using a re porter that a student 
needs , the professor is dep rivin g 
the stu de nt of an ed uca tiona l 
tool. Thus. in the long run , th e 
faculty facility allows the studen ts 
more access to their own library . 

I ransient' Policy 
By j ohn J a ~ubcLy J.. 

The m~w :u lmimstrath•e po licy 
regarding th e st:nus of s tudent ~ 

who transferred from o ther law 
schools has been modified as per 
an Exccu!ivc Committee meeting 
wherl' se ve r:~l "t ransie nt" stmlo.:nt s 
vo iced co nce rn abo ut the possible 
effec ts o f the origi nal po licy. 

Ini tiall y, th e inco ming student 
was c la ss ifi e d as :1 

transient . and in order to remain 
in school, he or she had to 
mainta in at least a 2.4 av erage . 
The rat io nale be h1nd this rul e was 
to all ow the stude nt, should he do 
poo rly here, to be able to return 
to his fo rm er schoo l. 

The Executi ve Committ ee 
cha nged the po lt cy from t he 2.4 
requtre ment to a 2.0 reqli!Stte. 

Further, the t ransient student is 
give n the option of accepting this 
status, or becoming a tra nsfe r 
st ud.:nt. T he diffe re nce between 
the two lies in the fac t that th e 
transien t status allows the studen t 
to return to his forme r school 
without the ill e ffects of a poo r 
semester. 

The t ransfer st ud ent 's position 
is similar to any st ud en t who 
begins here. Should he do poorly , 
he is given one se mester to 
improve and raise hi:; grade to 2.0. 

The new polic y is und e r 
sc rutiny and will be reviewed after 
th iS year to se:: if it <~ ccomplis h ed 
what th e admin istratio n hoped. 
But fo r th ose stud ents who have 
transfe rred here this fa ll , there is 
th e opt ion a nd the kn owledge o f 
where the y St:Jnd . 

Semi-annual 

SALE 
Toppi n~ the bes t sell er list thi s 
seaso n arc sui ts and sport 
l"O:lls in a decidedly cla ssic 
mood. Soft shoulde rs and 
s u b tl e ~ il h o uettes arc 
mdicati \'C o f the elegant 
tre nds. no t the fleeting fad s. 
S t ripe~ and plaid s . 
herringbo nes and nannels 
dominate the fabric pic11uc of 
I all '77. 

15 o/o to 50 % OFF 

Open Sundays 

thru Christmas 

In El Con Shopping Center 
MEN' S CLOTHING·fUaNISHINGS.IOSTONIAH SH0U 

ap..t W.d. ond Fri . ' tU 9 p .m . 

All good Jaw schools fun ction 
under this type of se t-up 
Hend erson said. In te rms of 
recruiting new faculty me mbers 
Hende rson stated that it was 
"DAMN IMPORTANT" to 
provide a first class facili ty for 
fa culty research . 

Thomas Tormey, librarian , said 
that it was his und erstanding th e 
materials already exist tha t will be 
placed in the faculty law li brary. 
Tormey emphasized that the only 
cost wou ld be the updating and 
continuing o f the existing reporter 
syste ms. 

Since some of the reporters are 
worn-ou t, T o rmey said that these 
vol um es would be placed in the 
faculty law library and the 
students would receive new 
repo rt ers. 

Professor Charles Ares said 
tha t a facu lt y law li brary would 
allow professors to engage in 
uninterrupted sus tained research. 
Ares also commented that th e 
stud ents would be be tte r se rved 
by professors who cou ld check 
recent court decisions right before 
class. 

Professor Joe Livermore, 
Chairperson o f the Library 
Commi tt ee, stressed the need for 
3 facility for the faculty in close 
proximity to their offi ces. 

Live rmore com pared the 
situation at the Universi ty of 
Minnesota where the faculty have 
easy accessability to the library 
and could check a c.1se right 
before class, whereas at the 
University of Arizona it -is 
ex tremely difficult to do this. 

Livermore add ressed the SBA 
wish for regional digests by saying 
that the trend of West Publishing 
Company is to do away with 
regional digests. Howeve r, 
Livermore stressed that anything, 
whether regional digests o r 
additional re porte rs, that would 
improve the law school library is 
of concern to his committee. 

Livermore's conce rn in creating 
a facult y library is to make th e 
studen t library more accessible to 
students by prevent ing faculty 
removal of period icals and 
re porters . 

Livermore sa id th at there is no 
inte n t to take any fa cul ty 
fa cil iti es out of the hide of the 
student s; any ti me stud ents have 
problems wit h th e library the 
faculty want to kno w of these 
needs so that they may meet these 
requests. 

Professor Wint on Woods said 
that a ny decent law school has got 
to have a faculty law library . 
Woods mentioned that the 

Notus! 

University of Indiana and the 
Un iversity o f Illinois, institutions 
that Woods has bee n affiliated 
with, bo th provide facilities where 
a professor can go to a faculty 
library direc tly from their o ffices 
and check the most recent cases 
right before class. 

Woods said faculty-student 
interact ion is very important. 
He maintains that a faculty 
library does no t retard interaction 
betwee n faculty and students 
because the lib raries are not soc ial 
rooms. 

Woods sugges ts that what is 
needed are student-facult y 
lounges where students and 
faculty cou ld meet to exchange 
ideas in an informal sen ing. 

Ult imately Woods claims that 
the stud ents will be be tler served 
by a facult y library because the 
professors will be ab le to increase 
thei r research cHar ts and as a 
consequence produce more 
sc holarly products, thus building 
the reputation of the law school 
in terms of academ ic excellence. 

Bern ing responded to the 
facu lty's commen ts by saying tha t 
all o r the financiaJ resources 
should be put into one top no tch 
facilit y, to be used by both the 
fa cult y and the students . 

" The interchange of ideas 
be tween faculty and students does 
not occur ; a sepa rate facu lt y law 
library would further deter the 
exc hange of ideas between these 
two groups." 

Be rning emphasized that a 
fa culty law library furthers the 
elitis t as pec ts of the legal 
communit y. As an example, 
Berning sta ted that first. the law 
review was segrega ted from the 
o ther stud ents with their ow n 
library and now, the fa cult y will 
be segregated as well. 

We re building SIX new racquetball / handball cour ts a glassed exhibitiOn 

court and a huge 1ndoor gym~a:;new members w1th open arms 
Now. at last. we can we co tho en courts any day olthe week 

because we·u be welcom,, 91neet~~~~~ost ~~ce our Present space 101 
our expanston w1 1 

court sports and _phystcat lttnehss praog~rao~s our luxuriOUS health spas and 
And 1t won t take an tnc aw Y 

two soc1al lounges h le we're courl1ng new me~bers Jo1n the club now. w 1 
For Special Law Student Rates, see our . 

manager, Gene Decker, or Carl Porter. 

tucson athletic club - . 
4220 East Bellevue 881-0 t·10 , 
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Second in a Series 

Crimes Against People 
By Tim Babb 
and Tom Hagen 

Th is is Pa rt II of a thr ee pa rt series 
surveying Arizona's new criminal 
code, covering crim es against 
persons. Part Ill will cover crimes 
against prope rty . 

The new Arizona crimina l code 
ca tegorizes homicide offenses into 
fou r degrees correspo nding to t he 
fo u r m e n t a l st a tes of 
i n t c ntio n a ll y , kn owing ly , 
rcc kJ ess ly , and negligently. 

New A. R. S. §1 3-1 102, 
n eglige nt homicide, large ly 
replaces the present involuntary 
an d vehi cu lar m anslaught er 
sta tu tues. It is d cs ign:~ t cd as a 
class 4 fe lony, for sentenci ng 
purposes, out of a possible list of 
six classes. 

Manslaughter, section 13- I I 0 3, 
is committed by recklessly causing 
th e death o f a not her, 
intent ionally aid ing another to 
co mm it suicide, o r committi ng 
wha t would otherwise be seco nd 
degree murder, but for the 
mitigation of hea t of passion 
res ulti n g fr o m ad equate 
provocation . 

Adequ ate provocat ion is 
de fined in A.R.S. § 13· 1104(4), as 
"conduct of circumstances 
sufficient to deprive a reasonab le 
p e rson of se lf· co n trol." 
Manslaughter is a class 3 felony . 

Second degree murder, A.R.S. 
§13· 11 04, covers int ent ional or 
knowing cond uct which results in 
deat h. The concepts of malice and 
abandoned and malignant heart 
have been discarded. 

Also oovered· under section 
13-1 104 is reckless conduct , 
which from the surrounding 
c ircumstances manifests an 
extreme indifference to human 
life and crea tes a grave risk of 
death. Such reckless cond uct 
result ing in death is a class 2 
felony. 

First degree murder, A.R.S. 
§1 3- 11 05, is accomplished with 
premeditation , which according t o 
section 13·11 0 I( I), is " a lengt h of 
time to permit reflect ion. " 

Also incorporated in section 
13-1105 is t he felony murder rule. 
An y death resulting from the 
course of, in furt herance of, o r in 
immtxlia te night from any of th e 
enumerated felon ies listed in this 
section constitutes fi rst degree 
murde r. 

First degree m urder is the onl y 
class l felony and is punishable by 
dea th or life im prisonment. 

ASSAULT AND 
RELATE D OFFENSES 

A.R.S. § 13·120 1 puni shes 
reckl ess conduct tha t creates a 
substan tia l ris k o f dea th or injury, 
the result of which for tuitously 
fa ils to occur. The offense is 
called enda ngerment and is a class 

I misdemeanor, of the t hree 
misdemean or classes created for 
sent enci ng. 

A.R.S. § 13-1 202 prohibits 
in te n t ional threa te ning or 
intimidation by words or condu ct 
directed at another person or the 
propert y of an oth er . Reckl ess 
threatening or inti mida ti ng wh ich 
c au ses ser iou s p u b li c 
inconvenience , for example the 
evacuat ion of a bu ild ing, is a lso 
proscribe d. T his o ffense is a cla ss 
I misdemea nor. 

Assault , sect ion 13- 1203, 
in cludes ( I ) the recklessly ca used 
inj ury t o anot her, (2) thc 
in tent ional placing o f anot her in 
apprehension of im media te 
physica l inju ry , and (3) the 
knowing t ouching of another with 
the int en t to injur, insult or 
provoke. 

Th is broadened version of 
assa ult has abolished the need for 
a separat e offense of ba t lery . 
Simple assault can be any of the 
t hree classes of misde mea nors, 
depending upo n the culpab le 
menta l state. 

Aggravated assault , A.R.S. 
§ 13·1204, is a class 3 felony if an 
assa ult as defi ned in sect ion 
13- 1203 is committ ed with a 
deadly weapon or dangero us 
inst rument , or result s in seri ous 
physical injury. 

Section 13·1204 also affo rds 
specia l protection to priva te 
ho mes, pe rsons und er the age of 
fifteen, peace offi cers, school 
teachers, prison employees, and 
persons who are bound or 
restrained or whose capacity to 
resist is im paired. 

KID N APPI NG AND 
R ELAT ED O FFE NSES 

The kid napping offen5 s arc 
now consolidated under one 
chapter. Custodial inter ference 
A.R.S. § 13- 1302 , prohibit~ 
interference with the lawful 
c u s t o dy o f minors and 
incompetents without the legal 
rights to do so. 

Section 13-1303 pe nalizes 
unlawful imprison ment by 
res traint o r any substantial 
i nt erference wi th another's 
tiherty. 

Kidna pping, A.R.S. §1 3-1304 
is an aggravated form of unlawful 
im prisonment. For exam ple , 
where t he restraint o f anothe r is 
with th e intent to hold fo r ransom 
or to in flict death, physical injury 
or a sexual offense on the vi cti m 
th e offense is kidn appi ng. ' 

The penalties atlached to these 
offe nses are reduced if thc vict im 
is volu ntari ly released without 
injury and prior to a rrest. 

Custod ia l int erfe rence and 
unlawful imprisonment are class 6 
fe lon ies, an d kidna pping is a class 
2 felony. 

I WANTED 
Your Apgetite! 
Hoagie nanch 

KNOWN FOR THE BEST SANDWICHES 
AND LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN 

1020 E. 6th St. 622-9852 
(Just Sout h of the l aw Sc:hoo ll 

SEXUA L OFFENSES 
The chap ter on sex ual offenses 

pr imaril y represent s an a tte mpt to 
prohib it sex ua l acts committed in 
publi c, co mm itted with force, or 
comm itt ed upon a minor. 

A. R.S. § 13-1402 prohibit s 
indecent exposure where ano ther 
is prese nt and t he de fendan t is 
reckl ess abo ut whether that 
person wou ld , as a reasona ble 
person , be offend ed or a larm ed by 
the exposure. 

Sec tio n 13·1 403. public sex ual 
indecency , prohibi ts sex ua l acts in 
the prese nce of ano ther. Again 
recklessness is th e mens rca, and 
th e reasonab le perso n sta ndard is 
applied to the person ::llarmcd . 

S e x ual ab u se , A .R . S . 
§1 3-1404, an d sexua l assau lt , 
section 13·1406 , proscribe acts 
comm itt ed wi thou t consent. Rape 
no longer appea rs as a dis tinct 
offe nse, but ra ther is covered by 
the latter sectio n as a class 2 
felony. 

Sex ual cond uct wit h a minor is 
prohibited by A.R.S. §1 3-1405 . 
Sex ua l cond uc t with any person 
und er fifteen years of age is also 
pro hibit ed under sectio n 13-1404 . 

It is a defense. however , to 
prosecution based on age , where 
the victim was fif teen, six teen, or 
seventeen yea rs of age , if the 
defend<\nt did no t know and 
co uld no t reasona bl y have know n 
the age of t he victim. 

Mo lestatio n of a child un der 
the age of fi ftee n is pe nalized 
under section 13-1410. Child 
molesta tion is a class 2 felony an d 
conviction under th is stat ute 
carries a mandatory sent ence. 

Unde r chapte r 14, adu lt ery, 
open and notorious co habi tation , 
an d consensual sodomy and lewd 
and lascivious acts rema in 
punishab le . 

However, these offenses have 
been lowered to class 3 
misd e m e an ors, carrying a 
max imum th irty day se ntence. 
Adu lt ery cann o t be prosecut ed, 
exce pt upon th e complaint o f the 
husband o r wi fe. 

New Placement Direc tor Ca nd y Perkins 

CAREER COUNSELING! 
By Charles Ollinger 

Wha t arc yo u goi ng to do once 
you pass th e bar exa m? 

Do you know wha t area of the 
law you arc speci fi call y intcr!!sted 
in? 

Arc yo u awa re of the inc reasing 
specialization that is becoming 
preva lent in the practice of la w? 

T he Young Lawye rs Division o f 
the Ameri can Bar Associat ion has 
a program to help yo u explore the 
var ious face ts of pra ctice. 

T his progra m , working on a 
one-to-one basis invoh·ing the 
st udent and a local lawyer. gives 
the stude nt a chance to learn the 
diffe rences and req uire ments fo r 
prac tice in ma ny areas of law. 

Here, in Tucso n abou t 20 
lawyers, and in Phoen ix, nearl y 
45, have made time ava ila ble to 
introducr st uden ts to th e 
backgrou nd to ten types of 
pract ice. 

T hrough a one hour di scussion 
yo u can learn wha t th e various 
fields arc like and from seve ral 

mccl ings per haps ge t eno ugh 
infor ma tio n to make a chotec. 

Once ha vi ng m;u.l e this decision 
yo u ca n then be in a better 
pos ition to pick t he courses 
necessary to give you rse lf a fuller 
scholastic ba~: k i ng for the area 
yo u decide to practice. One of the 
qu es ti ons many job inte rvie wers 
ask, to whic h they ge t vague 
answers, is rela ted to wha t yo u 
want to do. 

A second aspect o f t his 
progra m is a pan el discussion. A 
gro up of six lawye rs. mee ting with 
a group of stud ents, will exp lai n 
ho w thei r prac t i~:e works and 
answer qu es tions. 

Although it is a new program it 
is already achiev ing sa tis fa cot rv 
results. I! was start ed by J o~ 
Whistle r in Kansas Ci ty. Missou ri. 
and approved fo r nat io nal use at 
th e Yo ung Lawye rs Seminar in 
Denv er a yea r ago. 

If yo u are int erested , co nta ct 
Ca ndy Perkins in the Placemen t 
office. · 
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Susan Jordan Speaks 

Women & Violent Crime: New Cultural Precedent 
By Peter W. Hill 
and St .tff 

The sut:c ~- s !>ful de fenses of I net. 
G::arcia . ch!lrgcd wit h murr.k n ng 
the m:m who hl.'! pcd another man 
r::ape hi.!r . :u1d Yvonne Wanrow, 
wh o !>hot a ch ild mo les ter after he 
had rcJdied for her :.On, may no t 
cstabh~ h legal pn:ccdent. 

l lo wcvcr, the case~ :uc cu/wral 
precedent fo r .1 new consciousness 
tcganhng wonh:n and \'iolent 
cnm~· - J ccordtng to fcnumst 
o~tt o rlll'Y Susan B. J ordan . 

J o rd o~n . famous for de fend ing 
i lll'' Carcia .tnd Y\'Oilll l' Wanrow. 
s pokl- a t a public meeting of 1 he 
Nat10 11al Lawyers C:uild. Soulhern 
Ari1 o n.1 Chap l ~r on NO\'Cmbcr 
"29 th . ll e r 1o p1c was " Poilti cal 
D~·lcndJllt '> and Vioknt Crunc. " 

Jo nbn . JU. s p~c t .lli/l:S 111 
c rmlll\Jl tkkn~e work J !> ;1 partna 
Ill .1 S.m l· rJn ctsco women's i:Jw 
firm . 

Ounng t111 d :t ftl!r her graduation 
from Nor thw cs lcrn Law School, 
she ha s bel!n po litically act iVL' in 
ctv tl righ ls and feminist c:.tuscs. 

AI the speec h. Jorda n discussed 
hl!r usc of a new approach to ward 
th e concep t of sclf-defcn se in the 
Garcia and Wanro w cases. 

Trad tt !Onalty, attorneys faced 
Wit h de fend m g a woman acc used 
o f murd~ri n g an unarm ed atta cker 

More About 

(Continued from page I) 

attorney would be a mu ch more 
fa ir and direc t meth od than a 
questionnaire in the Bar Jo u rnal." 

Earlier th is year. Wilso n and 
sympa th izers fo rmed a ~omm i tte e 
and peti t ioned the Bo:.rd to delay 
further expendit u res' o n the 
building until a sta te-wide poll by 
direct mail was condu cted. The 
petition was signed by o ver 300 
attorneys (most ly from Pima 
Coun ty) and also ::a sked t hat 
Wil so n's comm ittee hel p draft 1hc 
quest io nnaire . 

Wilson and fellow com m illee 
member J osep h Howe 
all owed to address th e assembly 
of the Star Bar Convent io n, 
expressing feelings about bot h the 

ABA -SponsorPd 

have pled tempo rary ms:~mty 

ra ther than !~ clf-cldcnsc , the latter 
bcmg tndfcctt\'C hccau:.c of the 
"supposed" tncquality of force. 
lluwcvcr , Jo rdan sau.l, tlus is 
inconststcnt with the rcali ttcs of 
the sit uation . 

A woman who has been 
auackcd is o ften tn a weaker 
position than her assai lant. 
Morco\•er. she tS angry, a frail! and 
helpless . U nd er th ese 
circu mstan ces. Jo rdan argues that 
it may be quite reaso nable, anti 
not i ns:mc, for a woman to rea ct 
viok nt ly. 

Th is stand:ml of rc:.sonab lcncss 
tn sdf-dcfcnsc caSl'S has been 
:~c~.:cptcd by at least some courts, 
as shown by Jordan's successes. 

In dcfcndmg women who st rike 
back at tlwtr male assailan ls, s he 
ll:ltd that the maJor obstacles to 
oven::omc arc t h~ ''stero typic 
respo ns~s,'' suc h as: wo men invi te 
rap!.!. the y ~njoy bd ng raped, and 
o nce ha vi ng the pleasure , rap\! 
\'IC tims go to court to abso lve 
the mselves o f gui lt. 

She said n.·-cduca tio n o f both 
judgcs and juries is necessary to 
deal with these barriers. 

Although these cases have 
neither changed the Jaw nor 
crea ted a "women's right to 
self-de fen se," J o rdan cited the 

Garcia and Wanrow cases as 
evidence of a change in c ultural 
att i tud es whic h provides 
possi bilili es for the future . 

Tucso n de legates to last 
August 's at io nal Lawyer Guild 
Co nventio n in Seattle me t Susan 
Jo rda n and invited her here to 
speak. He r speech o n ;'Po litica l 
Defenda nts and Violent Crime" 

Bar Assessment 
building and the more gen eral 
issue of whether the Bar should 
co ntinue its grow th in scope and 
powe r. Acco rding to Wilson, the 
building iss ue's main importance 
is as a symbol of the latt er. 

In the meantime , a s lat e of five 
candidates who es po used the 
opinio n o f Howe and Wilson was 
elected to the Board of 
Governors. 

The campaign was successful in 
th::at furth er actio n was stopped 
and a co mmitt ee, headed by 
for mer AS U College of Law Dea n 
Willard Pedric k . was for med to 
d raft a po ll to be sen t by mai l to 
each Bar membe r. 

Th is will include questio ns as 
to wh ether or not Arizona 
at torneys want a new building, 

and if so, how to fi nance it. It wiU 
also include pro and con 
arguments, discuss owning versus 
leasi ng, and will cons ider t he 
proper s ize and sco pe of the Ba r. 

According to Eugene Zlacke t, 
Presi d!:nt o f the Young Lawyers 
Section of the Bar. the Boa rd of 
Governo rs has rejec ted t he firs t 
draft of the poll and return ed it to 
the committ ee, s t ressing the need 
for more facts and figures. 

Zlacket, who is also on the 
Board of Govern ors, added that 
he believed the Boa rd "wilt usc 
the poll to make its fi nal 
decision.'' 

Whil e the ac tual ::assessm ent 
may see m minimal in a practical 
sense, Wil son's strong op position 

capped a day o f fund raising a nd 
re cruiti ng activity fo r the loca l 
chap ler. 

Tho ugh the invitation and the 
o rgani za tion behind J o1 dan's 
a pp ea rance wer e th e 
accomplishme nt of law s tud ent 
Guild members, t he project was 
taken on to br ing more local 
attorneys into the Sou thern 

is primanty geared towards the 
philosophical question of whether 
the Boa rd o f Gove rn o rs shou ld be 
able to ma ke such decisions on its 
o wn . 

Wilson said that she has no 
criticism o f the way the Board has 
handled mos t p roblems , and was 
pleased with the way they were 
respQ.Q_sive to her requ ests. 
Ho wever, she added that activities 
such as buying the lot and hiring 
the architect we re things that "I 
wou ld like the privilege of 
deciding for myself." 

In te rms of the pract ica li t ies of 
the building, Zlac ke t sa id that 
argum ent s in favo r or building a 
n ew h ea dquarters include 
long-term savings, flex ibi lity in 
design , room fo r growt h, and 
improvement of th e Bar's image. 

New Study on Rights of Mentally Ill 
WASH INGT ON , D.C. ( ABA ) 

!low Pennsylvania treats its 
mcnt:.tl patJt.:nb and what can be 
do ne to improve this treat me nt 
will be examined by the American 
Ba r Assoc.:i:n ion"s Commission o n 
th e M en l<~ llY Dtsa bled . 

A1mcd a t prod ucing a model 
for Pe nnsylvania and ot her s tat es 
to follow , the proJect will be 
conducted under a $239 ,877 
contract Signed by lhc ABA and 
th e C o mmonwea lth o r 
l)ennsylvania . 

Co rn JI\l)oSlO n Chamnan Joh n H. 
La ~ h ty . St. Lo uis , said lhe projec l 
will inve!>llgate such po tenttal 
is!>ues :I!> abU!<>C and neglect of 
pauenb. confidentiality of patien t 
reco rds. ng ht to receive and rdu!'>e 
trcaunc n t. pcr~onal legal matters 

and legal problems relating to 
discharge and re-e ntry int o the 
com rrun it y. 

The project Siems from an 
IS-month ABA pi lo t projec t at 
Norristown Stat e Hos pita l. The 
fir s t projec l was ended early lhis 
su mmer because of th e failure of 
the state lcgisl:llurc to app ro ve a 
budge t. 

T he new p rogram wilt involve 
Haverford and Wernersvill e s tatt.: 
hospitals as well as Norristown. 

Lashly, a Sl. Louis a ltorncy, 
said the special nine-mon th 
projec t "is a manifcs ta l ion of 
AB A 's interest in encou raging and 
a!>sisting sta tes to develop o ngoing 
programs to p rotect the legal 
right s of the deprived and 
disadvantaged." 

He said th e project will provide 
legal assistan ce for inmates at the 
three hos pitals a nd work to 
promptly resolve legal matters 
that might h inder the 
rei nte grati o n o f re leased pat ie nt s 
int o community life. 

"The original ABA pilo t 
project. " he said, "pul 
co nsiderable effort into th e 
impleme ntat io n of Pennsy lva nia's 
new law setti ng forth hearing 
procedu res fo r involuntary 
co mmitments. The new program 
will loo k directly to the 
development of a s tatewide 
me ntal hea lt h adv ocacy sys tem by 
J une 30, 1978. 

'' It is ho ped t hat t he program 
will inspire all s tates to establish 
si mila r pro grams o f advocacy o n 

behalf of citizens with mental 
hand ica ps." 

F rom its headquarters in 
Wash ington , D.C., the ABA 
commission involves s ta te and 
local ba r associations in a va riety 
o f ac t ivi t ies to assist the mentaJJy 
disabl ed . It also se rves as a 
resou rce clearinghouse for lawye rs 
who are active in the field and 
pu b lishes a jo urnal , th e Medic31 
Di sabil ity Rep or te r. The 
commission also see ks to 
encourage bar assoc iatio ns to 
provide legal advocacy programs 
for the me ntall y disabled . 

Dot• urn f'n tt·d •t 

You Bt·l II Is: 

An1.o na Chapter. 
From the rcsults o f the 

a ftcrnoon luncheon, wtuch 
att ra cted over 40 lawyers, and the 
crowd o f 175 who attended the 
evening speech, second-year 
stud ent Su~a nne Rabe, Guild 
treasurer, proclaimed the " Susa n 
Jordan Day Program" 
resoundi ng success. 

MUSIC! · 
If long ho urs o f sla vi ng 

over a ho t re medies o utline 
makes your soul cry o ut for 
some re laxation . the music 
of Emilio Os ta may be just 
the tonic yo u need. 

Osta, a concert pianist 
and fo rmer fa cult y member 
at the UA School o f Musi c, 
will play "The So unds o f 
Meditation : Music for the 
Heart and Soul" each 
Wed nesday night at 7:00 
p.m. in the library of the 
Campus Christian Center at 
715 N. Park . 

Th e co n ce rts are 
curren tly planned for each 
Wednesday night un til the 
end of December, accordj ng 
to Pastor Marcus D. Pera of 
the Luth eran Campus 
Min is t ry , b ut more 
programs might be held 
next year if audience 
turnou t is good . 

Osta will play selections 
from Mozart , Back, Chopin , 
Schumann, Debussy, and 
Spanish , U.S ., and Latin 
American composers. 

The concerts will be o pen 
to the public at no charge. 

1 recruiting campaign 
nat1onal magazines is 

' out best in temporary 
This means more skilled 

for us and the best in 
Kelly G~rt•· temporary office help 
you. And we guarantee our 

services 100%. If you're not 
satisfied, you don't pay. 

Kelly§.J.rl 
32 N. Stone/Suite 614 

Tucson, AZ • 623-6371 

Hawkins & Campbell Process Servers 

"Serves 'em Right ·· 

Phone: 254-6147 
Emergency Weekend 
Number: 956-0996 

914 W. Madison- P.O. Box 11815 
Phoenix, Artzon• 85005 

254-41147 
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Will justice Intervene? 

Hanigans Acquitted, But Doubts Linger 
By Kim Malchcsk i 

The U.S. J ustice Department is 
currently deba ting whether to 
interve ne in the controversia l case 
of two Douglas ranchers who were 
accused of beating and tor turing 
three Mexican farmworkcrs. 

Although Tom and Pat Hanigan 
were acquitted of kidnap, assault , 
and robbery charges against the 
three by a Cochise County jury in 
October, the Manzo An!a Council 
has begun a campaign to persuade 
the Justice Department to reopen 
the matter to determine if the 
farmworkcrs were denied their 
civil rights. 

Assistant U.S. Atty . A. Bates 
Butler told an Advocate reporter 
that the question of intervention 
is "still under consideration by he 
Civil Rights Division of the Justice 
Department." 

However, Ma rgo Cowan, 
director of the Manzo Council, 
called Justice's inaction, "a litt le 
bit of delay tactic. T hey don't 
rea lize the intensity of the iss ue in 
the Ch icano community." 

How long Justice will 'take in 
considering t he malter is also 
unce rtain. The T ucson Daily 
Cit izen re ported in November that 
Professor Burton Wechsler of 
Antioch' School of Law in 
Washington, D.C., said that he 
antiCipatea no government action 
in t he case until ea rly spring. 

Howeve,r, Wechsler denied to 
the Advocate tha t he had ever 
made such a statement. 

The case began when Manuel 
Garcia Loya, Barna bee Mata, and 
Eliazar Zava la, of Agua Prieta, 

fMexico, crossed the b"order 1 in tO 
the United States to look for 
work at the ranches around 
Douglas. 

They had traveled across the 
border many times before tp seek 
work and had been picked up by 
the . Borde r Patrol on several 
occasiOns. On this trip the t hree 
men - had foremen at ra nches 
expecting them . But this time 
they didn ' t make-it. 

They testified at the Ha nigans' 
trial that they stopped at a well 
on the outskirts of the Hanigan 
ranch to drink some water. While 
at the well , they testified, they 
were approached by three men 
who forced them at gunpoint into 
their pick-up truck: the two 
brothers, Pat , 26 , and Tom, 22 , 
and (heir fa ther, George . 

The Hanigans are a prominent 
Douglas ranchi ng family who also 
own ·a number of Dairy Queen 
stores in the area. 

The, three l]len tes[i[ied t hat t,he 
Han~g~rs took them to "the 

windmill on the ranch where they 
were held at gunpoint. 

There, they were bound by 
their hands and feet , had their 
hai r and clot hes cut off, and were 
tllreatened with being bu rn ed by 
the Hanigans. Loya testified t hat 
Pat Hanigan took $37 from him. 

Zavala said that he was dragged 
across rocky desert ground and 
then hung from a tree branch for 
a minute. After he was le t dow n, 
Pat Hanigan, Zavala testified, 
burned his fee t with a burning hot 
rod taken from a fire. 
_., LQya , Mata, and Zava la each 
testified that after being tortured 
and beaten for an hour, the 
Hanigans untied them and told 
them to run. 

As the three ran naked and 
with burned feet, they test ified , 
the Hanigans opened up on t hem 
with shotgun blasts. 

Separately, the three men made 
their way back to the border 
where they were treated at the 
Civil Hos pital in Agua Prieta. 

Dr. Ramon Barossao, the 
hospital director , testified a t the 
trial that Loya has received 12 5 
pellet wounds, Mata had received 
47 wou nds, and all had oute r-skin 
abrasions on their wrists and 
ankles and burns on their fee t. 

After long delays and the death 
of their father , George Ha nigan , 
the two brothers , Pat and Tom, 
were brought to tria l this past 
August, in Cochise County 
Superior Court , on charges that 
they had kidnapped, beaten , 
robbed , and burned Zavala , Loya , 
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and Mata. 
The prosecutor's motion for a 

cha nge of venue was denied , 
although the trial took place at a 
time when Mexicans were being 
blamed for the rising number of 
burglaries in southern Cochise 
county and for unemployment 
across all Or southern Arizona . 

The Hanigan brothers presented 
an alibi defense. They testified , 
and introduced several witnesses 
who testified, that they and their 
father spent the day of the 
kidnappings and assaults in a 
pouglas restaurant. 

The Hanigans were tried b'y an 
all Anglo jury, in a county which 
is more than half Mexican
America n. The defense used its six 
preemptory challenges to 

eliminate th e ent ire list of 
Mexican-Am cric<Jns from the jury 
panel. 

Out of eight een hours after a 
three week trial , the jury found 
the defendant s not guilty on all 
22 counts. 

The rea ction to the ve rdi ct was 
strong. Raul Avcle yra , Me xican 
Consul in Do ugla s, said, " This 
cynical jury has just declared o pen 
season on illegal a lie ns." 

The Mexi ca n Interi or Min ister. 
Mario Ma ya Palencia , dedared 
tha t this episode was a "flagnmt 
violation of the huma n right s of 
our countrymen" an d an example 
of " racial sadism ." 

Margo Cowan , director of the 
Manzo Area Counc il o f Tucson , 
said that " the o nl y diffe rence in 

1 
0 
n: 

th1s t·ase is th <~ t it made t he press, 
most of the cases of brut alit y that 
plague Ur}doc umcnted wor kers 
never come out in t he open ." 

Aft er the verdi ct, the Manzo 
Are a Coun c il o rg a n ized 
demonstra tio ns in Bisbee and 
Douglas to pro test th e ou tco me of 
the trial and to encourage the U.S. 
Department o f Justi ce to 
int erve ne in th e case. 

The U.S. Atty. 's office called 
for an FBI in vestiga tion of t he 
Hanigan r.:asc after bei ng prese nt ed 
peti tio ns by Barraza and the 
Man zo Co un cil. 

Alth o ugh the c riminal 
inv est igat io n has bee n completed 
by both t he FB I and the Just ice 
Department , thl.'re has still been 
no publ ic annou nceme nt whethe r 
Ju stir.:l' will int erve ne. 

We've resorted 
• tomuggtng. 

We'd like to talk to all law students about a surp risingly uncom

plicated deferred payment plan that let 's you finance your life 
insurance premiums while you 're still in school. 

But because we want to get your 

attention, we'll give you a free beer 

mug just for listening. To get yours, 

Dear New England L ife: 
Please provide me with the 

information and gift 

Name: ----------------------

Graduat ion date: ______________ _ 

Add ress: 

Phone: ______________ ~------

655 N. Alvernon Suote 226 New 
Tucson , AZ 85711 En!!J.and 
Phone 795-3612 Ufe ', ~ 

~------------------------~....___ .._,,, , , ,. f •r~<~ ""' 1 "' 
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